Due in part to the increased pace of cultural and environmental change, as well as increased competition due to globalization, innovation is become one of the primary concerns of the 21st century. We will present an academic course designed to develop cognitive abilities related to creativity within an engineering education context, based on a conceptual framework rooted in cognitive sciences. The course was held at École Polytechnique de Montréal (ÉPM), a world renowned engineering school and a pillar in Canada's engineering community. The course was offered twice in the 2014-2015 academic year and more than 30 students from the graduate and undergraduate programs participated. The course incorporated ten pedagogical strategies, including serious games, an observation book, individual and group projects, etc., that were expected to facilitate the development of cognitive abilities related to creativity such as encoding, and associative/analytical thinking. The CEDA (Creative Engineering Design Assessment) test was used to measure the students' creativity at the beginning and at the end of the course. Field notes were taken after each of the 15 three-hour sessions to qualitatively document the educative intervention along the semester and students gave anonymous written feedback after completing the last session. Quantitative and qualitative results suggest that an increase in creativity is possible to obtain with a course designed to development cognitive abilities related to creativity. Also, students appreciated the course, found it relevant, and made important, meaningful learnings regarding the creative process, its cognitive mechanism and the approaches available to increase it.
2 communication, and creativity [7] . Since 2010, the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) has encouraged engineering faculties to develop 12 engineers' qualities within their curricula. Apart professionalism, engineering knowledge and communication, CEAB includes conception (systems conception, processes conception, engineering tools and instruments conception), a term that has the same etymology as creativity, which call upon creativity training.
Innovation, design, engineering, and competitiveness are undoubtedly closely related. As professionals, engineers must consistently come up with innovative ideas to keep their organization competitive. The driver of such innovative capacity is creativity. Engineering schools are therefore striving to provide students with not just the tools of their trade but also with creativity fostering tools. Although creativity is related to problem solving, which is covered in engineering curricula, a different perspective must be taken to find appropriate answers to innovative behaviors. Creativity research provides a wealth of theories, concepts, models, tools and results that can be used in creativity training. Cognitive processes related to divergent thinking are believed to be essential components of the training required and should be incorporated into curricula to improve student's creative potential [9, 10, 11] .
The time has come for educators to adapt and remodel their programs in ways that foster creative skills [1, 11, 12, 13] . Though steps have been taken (for example, the establishment of university degrees specialized in creativity, introduction to creativity principles in science faculties, etc.) the lack of research and structure in the theoretical frameworks, course designs, training techniques and instructional media, , leaves teachers and educational program designers with very little empirical evidence on which to base effective and efficient programs [14, 15, 16] .
TEACHING AND LEARNING CREATIVITY
We identified five ways creativity training is added in university programs; there are specific degrees in creativity (graduate, postgraduate, masters, etc.); creativity courses or workshops not specific to a program; creativity consultants; and written materials suggested in project courses (examples are shown in Table 1 ). They are based on diverse philosophies, approaches, activities, etc. We suspect that numerous engineering courses include "time for creativity" directly in their syllabi, requiring students to show creativity in their work. In engineering education, Project Based Learning (PBL) became more popular to help students apply learned concepts and allow them to "think outside the box" or "be creative" [17, 18] . [16, 17] . As we know of, although their two articles are 10 years old, they are the most recent available sources and contain the most detailed information available on training programs [16, 17] . Using a rigorous five criteria methodology to select eligible programs, they analyzed pedagogical issues of 70 programs and their effectiveness on learning creativity. Their conclusions are useful but modest: "(1) training should be based on a sound, valid, conception of the cognitive activities underlying creative efforts, (2) training should be lengthy and relatively challenging with various discrete cognitive skills, and associated heuristics, (3) articulation of these principles should be followed by illustrations of their application using material based on "real-world" cases, (4) presentation of this material should be followed by a series of exercises appropriate to the domain at hand". [14: 383] In these articles, the authors present many findings concerning pedagogical elements of the programs. One is the listing of different types of media chosen by various authors to teach creativity (e.g.: lectures, video or audio, computer assisted, individualized coaching, case based, programmed instruction, discussion, cooperative learning, etc.). This list illustrates the diversity of the media selected. The article also adds the effectiveness associated with each media but unfortunately, it is not related to any other variables (topic, length, exercises, etc.). Furthermore, the authors suggest 11 training types created by clustering individual elements identified in the studied programs. These clusters are described as training in: analogy, analytical, open idea production, interactive idea production, creative process, imagery, creative/critical thinking, situated idea production, structured idea production, conceptual combination, and computer assisted idea production.
This constitutes a valid foundation in better understanding what kind of training works, but not enough to build a strong, reliable training program. Their conclusions leave too many unanswered design concerns to be used as the only guide prepare creative training programs. Moreover, their results are 10 years old and considering the topic's popularity emergence in the last decade, we can only speculate on how it is different now.
The vision is that before using creativity methods, techniques (e.g., brainstorming, mind mapping, SCAMPER, etc.), there is a need to understand and develop and practise elementary cognitive abilities (like a musician practising scales before playing a piece, or a dancer doing barre exercises).
To create a new course aiming at the improvement of future engineer's creativity, we decided to establish the course on a conceptual framework based on cognitive science and more precisely an intelligence model presented in the next section.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Creativity has been defined as "the ability to produce work that is novel (i.e., original, unexpected), high in quality, and appropriate (i.e., useful, meets task constraints)" [19] . Alternatively, Wilkenfeld and Ward [20] define creativity as "The activation and recombination in a new way of previous knowledge elements in order to generate new properties based on the previous ones". Combining elements of both these definitions, we define creativity as the skill to produce a new, original, and useful artefact or behavioral outcome that responds to an identified need, by recombining concepts in a new way. Creativity must be considered as much a process as a result.
The need to study creativity, to understand its mechanisms and develop related cognitive skills has been recognized by the scientific communities more than 60 years ago [4, 13, 21] . Considering the numerous training programs offered in schools and by consultants, on websites and in books, the demand and the interest towards creativity trainings in all domains is obvious [22] . Unexpectedly, data accessibility about the numerous existing programs is a challenge and information about their content, structure, training methods and activities, training personnel qualifications, and impact is scarce.
We believe that a conceptual framework is essential to elaboration and implement a course on creativity. Numerous models of the creative process exist [11, 23, 24] . For example, Sawyer presents eight different models before suggesting his own [9] . These models present the creativity process as phases such as preparation, incubation, illumination and verification, missing to discuss important specific cognitive abilities linked to the creative process. To define that feature, we constructed a model from the integration of elements of the Cattel-Horn-Carroll model (CHC) [25] and other cognitive abilities now known to be related to creativity [26, 27, 28, 29] .
This model suggests different levels of cognitive abilities linked to creativity. Concept combination and cognitive processes (associative thinking, analytical thinking, encoding, and potentiality) are associated with more fundamental cognitive abilities (e.g.: associative memory, ideational fluency, expressional fluency, figural flexibility, meaningful memory, etc.). These cognitive abilities can then be targeted by specific pedagogical strategies. The understanding of the creative process stops being only procedural (steps to solve a problem) and becomes deeper, at a cognitive level.
There seems to be an agreement amongst the education community that creativity can be taught and improved [4] but there is a need to better understand the teaching and learning strategies that can foster creativity.
METHODOLOGY
An intervention study was planned with a multi-method quantitative/qualitative descriptive design. A 45-hour course was created, named (IND8108) "Creativity in applied sciences and engineering". It is offered to all EPM engineering students, undergraduates and graduates. Contents and educative activities are listed in Table 1 . All activities aim to the development of cognitive abilities that are believed to support creativity. At the end of the semester, students of all engineering programs (graduates and undergraduates) will have improved cognitive abilities to better accomplish a creative process. They will understand how to access different thinking paths and respond to the instruction "think outside the box". It allows one to acquire a mix of knowledge and competence in creativity. The Table 2 presents the general descriptions of the pedagogical activities developed for the new course: Creativity in applied sciences and engineering. The course started conservatively as an option in the "Innovation technologique" orientation. However, a more ambitious training program could also be considered. For these cognitive abilities to stay anchored and useable by the learners, continuous practise is important [4, 9] . Supported by comments made by students, we suggest two creativity trainings (e.g., autumn of 1 st and 3 rd year) completed with the implication of creativity educators in the integrative projects (spring of every year). That will allow great opportunities to master the cognitive abilities and apply them to engineering projects.
RESULTS

Intervention (course) and participants
The course was offered on two semesters (Fall 2014 and Winter 2015) as an elective course to graduate and undergraduate students. Table 3 describes main characteristics of the students who attended the course. At the beginning of the first class, students were asked to introduce themselves and to explain their motivation to get in course. All were intrigued by such a "different course at EPM". Many believed that it is important to be "creative engineers".
Quantitative results
The CEDA (Creative Engineering Design Assessment) is an instrument that has been developed by Charyton [30] . Especially made for engineering students, it gives a score based on a judging process. This test is inspired by the Purdue Creative Test (PCT) [31] , well known in the creativity field [32] . Unlike other creativity tests [33, 34] , the CEDA takes 5 different aspects of the creative process into account. Table 4 presents these aspects and how the CEDA assesses them. Usually, creativity tests measure exclusively divergent thinking skills, which are sometimes confused with creativity itself. However, we believe that creativity is more than divergent thinking and that its assessment should cover more aspects of the individual creative process. Especially for engineers, who should be able to satisfy constraint, identify new opportunities (problem finding) and solve problems. By using the test on the first and the last class, we expected to find an improvement in the individual scores. To study the impact of the course' design, we used the CEDA in a pre-post experiment. On the 2 nd and the 14 th class, we asked the students to do the same test. No indications were given the first time to suspect there would be a second time. As suggested by Charyton, the same test was given at the end of the course (13 weeks later), in the same class conditions. The synthetized results are presented in the table below (Table 5) . To describe these results, we executed a t-test analysis to determine if the differences were significant. The Table 6 presents the values obtained.
Table 6 -T-test results
To better understand the quantitative results, we asked the participants to write their personal impressions of the test on a web forum, anonymously. The main findings are presented in the next section.
Participants' view of the CEDA
Three main considerations emerged from the comments gathered in the web forum. First of all, the CEDA seems relevant and appropriate to assess participants' creativity. Comments noticeably stated that participants had the feeling that the test was pertinent and related to their creativity. Secondly, the CEDA seems to induce the "fixation" phenomenon explained by Ward [36, 37] , in which the participants are influenced by memories of solutions (or examples) previously seen. Indeed, participants described specifically their struggle with finding other ideas than the ones they found the first time. Finally, the CEDA doesn't seem to motivate participants to think creatively. They find the test dull because the shapes combined with the given problems are not "exciting" and they felt the pressure to be creative even though the situation is not stimulant. Being a major factor in creative behavior [38, 39] , motivation is an essential part to be considered in an assessment.
Qualitative results
To go deeper in our understanding of the course's impacts on students and go further than the quantitative data, we gathered data on what they thought about the new course. Using a web forum, students could voluntarily and anonymously, answer three questions on their academic experience. The principal results are presented in the next section.
Survey
Because we suspected that 13 weeks would be short to produce a quantitative positive result, we chose to use a mixed method research design and also collect qualitative data. At the end of the semester, an anonymous web survey was available for students to answer three questions. A majority of students (n = 18) gave pertinent and detailed responses.
The first question was "How relevant is a course like IND8108 in an engineering curriculum? Why?". Data analysis showed that the course is pertinent and that it is appropriate to have access to such a course in an engineering educational curriculum. Also, data revealed specific learnings students made during the course, like "the course allowed me to learn new tools to resolve problems", "the course gave me a better understanding of the creative process which could be relevant for engineers", "the course allowed me to learn another aspect of engineering", "I learned we had to be patient to be creative, we can practice and become better at it". They also thought that concepts learned during the semester could be applied in other courses like integration projects, "some techniques could of been directly applied in mechanical or industrial projects".
To the second question, that is "Explain if (and how) your perception of creativity has changed since the course's beginning?", data suggested that the students experienced a change of perspective towards the complexity of creativity and its possible development. Students said that they now understand that creativity is a multifaceted field, that you can learn to become more creative (not born with it) and most importantly that it needs to be practiced. They also said that they learned to pay attention to their own cognitive creative process (meta-cognition) in order to better understand how they "work" during a creative activity.
The last question "Do you think you will be able incorporated the knowledge and skills you acquired during the course in a professional career?" brought data about the different approaches they could use to enhance their creativity and about their increase in self-confidence towards creative projects ("I learned numerous approaches to enhance creativity I could use", "I feel more confident about being open-minded" about creativity", "I will be more incline to participate in creative session, even as a leader").
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
We succeeded in recruiting graduate and undergraduate students from different programs of a worldwide recognized school of engineering for an elective course on creativity. The students enlisted because they taught creativity is essential to future engineers. We conclude there is a need for the subject from the students' perspective.
Even if the CEDA was built from theory and a well-validated test on creativity, we chose to use it for this study. Still, there were no available published results from the author of the test and there were no before and after experimentation neither. We decided to use the test because of its theoretical validity. Although our results did not show an important increase in creativity (especially for originality) in the students who attended the course, the t-test produced still indicates a significant increase for fluidity, flexibility and usefulness. With no other research on the topic, we can't compare our findings to any other. Developing creativity in order that it shows in such a test takes probably more time than 12 weeks. Moreover, using the test twice brought up the fixation effect. The results suggest a positive influence on the students' creative performance but more research needs to done to improve the CEDA instrument and even better control the assessment. However, our qualitative data showed that the students appreciated the course, its pertinence and its activities. Many students thought they were "more aware" of their creative process and acknowledged that they would use their learnings elsewhere in their program and as engineers. This allows us to pursue to offer the course. Also it is encouraging to keep documenting the effect of the course and of the different educative strategies used in the course in order to deepen our understanding of the cognitive processes that underline the creative process.
Combining the quantitative results that seems to significant improvement of creativity (three criteria out of four) from the beginning to the end of the course and the qualitative results that shows a positive experience from the students perspective, we conclude that an increase of creativity is possible to obtain with a course based on the development of cognitive process related to creativity. We found good elements and also opportunities for refinement.
Innovation emerges from creativity. Years of research were not enough to generate robust creativity programs capable of addressing major aspect of productivity and competitiveness. This resulted in an extremely wide and diversified offer in the field. This diversity reflects the lack of systematization of all the information collected.
The course started conservatively as an option in the "Innovation technologique" orientation. However, a more ambitious training program could also be considered. For these cognitive abilities to stay anchored and useable by the learners, continuous practise is important [4, 9] . We suggest two creativity trainings (e.g., autumn of 1 st and 3 rd year) completed with the implication of creativity educators in the integrative projects (spring of every year). That will allow great opportunities to master the cognitive abilities and apply them to engineering projects. Important steps have been made but more precise and validated elements need to be defined, especially concerning creativity training. We suggest that engineering faculties would better equip their students for the demands that will be placed upon them in their careers by teaching students how the creative process works, and how creativity can be developed.
